
* THE MONTANA STATE FAIR *
SEVENTH DAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1891..

*Last and Closing Day of the 22nd Annual Exhibilion.!
H. 1. Parohen, Franois Pope. L. H. Horshflold,
Wm. A. Chessman, 0. D. Hard, A. J. DavidNon,
T. H. Kleinsohmidt, 13. H. Tatem. W. 13. Hundley.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR TO-DAY, AUG. 29.
TO-DAY'S RACING PROGRAMME:

At one o'clock there will be a foot race for $25o a side between Skinner an d Gott. An attempt was
made to run this race last evening, but so much time was wasted in preliminaries that darkness set in and
the referee postponed the race till to-day at one o' clock.

RACE NO. 24, RUNNING---PURSE $500---SIX FURLONGS--HEATS.
i. Lucinda, ch. f., by Duke of Hamilton, dam Sangaree; zo5 lbs. Ryan Bros.
2. Revolver, b. g., by Joe Hooker, dam Partisana; z17 lbs. B. C. Holly.
3. Montana, b. h., by Story, dam Vega; z17 lbs. H. R. Baker.

RACE NO. 25, TROTTING-$1000--FREE FOR ALL.
i. Silver Bow, b. h., by Robt. McGregor, dam Sadie by Hambletonian io. Williams & Morehouse, Butte.
2. Katie S., blk. nii., by Director, dam Alpha Medium by Happy Medium. Ed. Lafferty, Helena.
3. Hylas Boy, b. g., by Hylas, dam Cinderella. Suisun Stock Farm, Suisun, Cal.
4. Contractor, hr. g., by Sultan, dam Madame Harding by Overland. A. Lewis, Helena.
5. Frank M., ch. g., by Priam, dam by Gen. Dana. T. E. Keating, Sacramento.
6. Steve Whipple, br. h., by Whippleton, Jr., dam by Whipple's Hambletonian. B. C. Holly.

RACE NO. 26, RUNNING--$300---HANDICAP--FOR BEATEN HORSES.
J. E. Boseke names Comet, Jas. Foster names Hercules,
S. J. Gordon names Wedgefield, W. H. Chambers names Eddie R.,

Sydney Paget names La Belle.
Weights will appear on the board in the morning.

RACE NO. 30, RUNNING--PURSE $250--FOUR FURLONG HANDICAP.
Oregon Eclipse, Jas. Foster.
Bob Wade, W. H. Chambers.
Black Diamond, Sydney Paget.
Eclipse, Jr., Brazoria Stables.

COME TO THE FPITR.
FRANCIS POPE, Secretary, A. J. DAVIDSON, President.

WATER AND GOOD SOCIETY.

Two Respects In Which the Moon Re-
sembles Arizona.

FAN JosE, Cal.. Aug. 28.-Recent remark-
Sb'e discoveries have been made at the Lick
)bservatory. Interesting reports were re-
)eiyed to-day from Mount Hamilton. Prof.
Holden, the director of the observatory has
secured through the big telescope better
photographs of the moon than have been
taken anywhere else, and the work of pho-
tographing goes on every hour when the
satellite is visible. By studying these pho-
tographs with a magnifying glass, and com-
paring them, any changes taking place on
the surface of the moon may be discovered.
The astronome:s on Mount Hamilton have
discovered something that nobody else ever
saw, but they have not determined whether
tileese are new features or they are too small
to have been seen through a less pow-
erful telescope. For example, upon
the top of one of the mountains of the moon
the photograph shows a luminous white
sl ot that looks like snow. It that is snow.
and if it was not there before, the presence
of an atmosphere is indicated. It has been
believed that the moon has no atmosphere,
and therefore is uninhabitable, but if it
should be demonstrated that snow falls
upon the surface of the satellite the accent-
ed theo y would be upset and astronomers
would begin to study the moon with new
and greater interest. a

Objects upsn the moon are detected by
their shadows, and a projection or eminence
fifty feet high casts a shadow large enough
to be seen through the Lick telescope.
If Prof. Holden, studying his series of
photographs, should discover some day a
new shadow where none had been oast
before when the moon was at the same
position and under the same light
he would know that something
had been erected upon the surface, either a
part of the crust upheaved by some inter-
nal movement or a building put up by
living eientures. The shape of the sha-

owe might tell the name of the p:ojeo-
Ion. It the moon were inhabited it is

very likely the works of man would have
been seen there before now; the growing
rAnd harvesting of crops would produce
changes of appearance easily distingnish-
able by the aid of such a glass as the
Lick telescope. The moon appears to be a
dead, desolate waste of played-out voloan-
ones and cooled ot? lava beds, without at-
mosphere, and like Arizona rather short of
water and good society.

IN HIS SHOES.

Simpson Went After the Other Fellow's
Books.

MoUNT GRETNA, Pa., Aug. 28.-Senator
William A. ieffer and Jerry Simpson, of
Kansas, were here the other day. Neither
of them made a set speech, and not more
than at quarter of the 45,000 people on the
mountain know that the two great alliance
luminaries were on hand.

Jerry did take occasion to say, however,that he had a pair of socks. To prove it he
displayed above his shoetope a pair of light
gray hose that any farmer might have worn
with a clear conscience. "They are notsilk," said the statesman from Medi-ie
Lodge, "There was a time when I didn'thave any; but I went after the other fel.
low's socks, end I got them. I also got into
his shoes at the same time, so I am not
tore pleinlos'."

Senator Peffer's whiskers are his glory.
Ue didn't say a word to the people, but at

.n, in company with Hon. Marriott
bromine, of Lancaster, and others, the sen-n'or went up to the top of Governor Dick's

nil. On the way somebody tiade an en-
.omplimentery allusion to ex-.enator
In erils.

You eanr't hurt Ingalla' feelinge," said
lerator I-'aifer. "And, besides, he has done
- a share of hitting other people; but he'snit of a job just now, it Seems."

"eow are you pleased with the progress
2f the ailleonce?" was asked."Jt's growing in the west and south- InIeonsylvanir we haven't so good a hold."
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WHICH WILL IT 33 1
Which is the fairest, a rose or a lily?Which is the sweetest, a peach or a ear?

Dora is gentle and fair, ber.
Sweet as a flower was her face when I k he(Lv'a the romance sand Glory of life,)Msily~, .s l ymate, I love'* like a mister,"

But Dora Ihe aofor my wife.
That is right, young man, msa. the girl
ul ove, byP r all F vors, if she will p ave you.olherigheallth bybecome delicate and berbeauty fade after marriag, remember thatthis is usually due to functgional diaturbanoms,weaknesses, irregularities, or painful diane.decso collar to her sex, in the cure of which

teed to give satisfaction, or mioney refuadoed.See the printed certificate of guarantee oabottle-wrapper.
For overworked, "worn-out," "run-down,"

debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,seamstresses, shbop-girls " housekeepers,nursing mothers, anti feble women gener-ally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is thegreateat earthly boon, being unequaled as anappetisieg cordial and restorative tonic, orstrength-giver.
Copyright, 1536 by WOaLD's Dis. KIMe MaNB.
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NOTICE Uf'APPLICATION TO CtTTPIMIIERi.othat in accordancewith the provisions of the rules and regulationsprescribed by the honorable secretary of the in-
terior, on May rth, itni, at the expiration oftweuty-one days from the'firet publication of thisnotice, the undersigned. (`herlea W. Toole. whose
rot-office address is Wallact, Shosbone county.Idaho. will make written application to thehonorable secretary of the interior for authorityto cut and remove tiImher for merchandise and

male from the following nesarveyed end Utal-propriated tpublic lands of the United (tates eionated is h tisoala county. Mintaaa, and de-
scribed so follows:
Tract No. 1. beginning ama point cn the northbank of the Kotoetnai river oen mile below lhs

*'Big Bend" of the same. and the same distancewedt of the month of nuiher creek thene run-nine weot along said north bank following thebends and curves of same for shout tour mise tothe mouth of Itainy creek; thence north one-halfmile (14) to northwent corner; thence east alongthe top of the..tirst ho a or hinffs four miles:theaoc seuth oen-half mile (14) to the place ofboginminr, comprising about twelve hundred(l,ixl0) acres, and containing five hundred thou-sand ( O0.t0)1 feet of pilee timber, snd oce hun-drsd thousand (l0,00011 feet of fir and tamarack
timber. th. laud in this tract is rough andbroken; the soil ocky aod sandy, unfit for culti-vation or grazing porpoise.

Tract No. 1, beaconing at a point on the northhank of the Kooteadi river one-half (1) milebelow, or west of the mouth of Risyo creek,whirh is abort four mile. below or west, of themouth if kssihec creek, which is at the big bendof the Kootenai river; thence from said Initial
point west along tbe north bank ef the Kootensiriver a distance of two end one-half 1214) milesto a poIn: ene-Quarter of st mile west of wherethe point of the moantain run. youth to the riverbank: bthece nort-i one- carter of a mile (4);
thence west use-half a milst thenre north one-quarter of s mile; thence weet three 18) miles toa pointeone-half 1(41) mile east of Pils creek andone-half calls sorth of the month o: lbesameas-
thears north one (1) mile: thence cast six andone-half (61141 miles on a line parallel with theLscteoai river sod two miles 121 north of theearms to Itainy creek: theses south to the souths.
east corner, the place oi beginning. Contuininig
about sin theusand (0.)0)l acres, and containing
hount five million (5.000.000)l feet of pine timber:about on. m:llioa (1~l,tt00000 feet of tamaracklircher, end about one snadrrd thousand 1100,.

@010 feet of fir timber. The laud in this tractNe. 2. is rocky, sandy and sterls;, unfit for culti-vaton Qr for graznig purposes.
'I tract No. 9. begincingc at a point on the north

bask of the Koolenni river sue-half (141 mile be-low or west ef the month of k'ipe creek; thenc
renniag west along the saidi north bank followe-ing the bendsansd curves sf the same for a die.tance of eight miles to the head of or cust andof the Kootnani falls. thence north one-querter
lit) of asmite; thence east eight miles ensa line
parallel with the Kootenai river and oae-quarter
of a mile north of sames to the sortienset corner;
theoes south oss-quarter 1141 of a mile to theouatheast eorcer, the place of beginning-. com-
prieing about thirteen hundred (1,300) acres; andcontaining ahoot non million (1,tiOOt0) feet of
of plstamaraca k timber, and one hundred thou0W1saend
(1061,000) test of fir timber. The land in thistract is rocky. breken and mountaInous: the soilis rocky and sandy, and unfit for caltivation or

Peft erence Is here by qjsde to plst filed in theUnited States land qihee, Missoula, Montana,
identifyiag sand showing a mere particular de-ecriplion of the locality ef the land upon which
this privilege is sought is be obtained.

The total area of the above described tracts isabout 6,100 acres, and it is estimated that there
io grewing thereson about 8,.000.100 feet of pine
timber, shoot 1,600,000 feet of tamarack endabout 200.000 fest-of fir, which it is desired to
out.
t1hef charaster of the laude upon which all ofthe abeve~nsmees timber is srowing ie cough,

breken and mountaiaoue; the soil is rocky, sandy
and brokes, unfit for osltivation or graling purs
posees, end non-mineral in cheracter.

The putrples for which the timber ie to be cutand timed is for the amanufacture of lumber,
shingles andother msercbantable lumber. to be
used for mining. building and other usual and
beneficial purpinses

C .W. TOOILS.

yL. SMITH,

J*Freit1it aid Trawfer Lel,J
UULUMA. MONTANA*.

All kiads of amerehandie. and stqyfreu
cludin oers, promptly transferredfrom thulept. Orderm will receive prompt attention.

Omno--At J. Veldberg's itose cad at the Depot.

"

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY.

tan. sib re.acedfront the Northern aitia and Montan C ot b or nv n or thhe Eec Ia.
Lie hest of the Acdem is on e ofthhalth~ies an mos beuiu in th N~p R. ek city. Atedn phsi. as whs amsg hem Arst rank in the profession, will bear ample testimony to the fact. The building is of brick; the water, light end sewerage oon-

As methods promote emulation, there are mionthiy fotes~qoarterly bulletins to parents, regular ernaninations, oral and writtenn each irede, with distributions of prizes at close of seholactic year, for those pupils who have been in regular end full attendance.
Wseky instruetions are given in politeness and nothing overlooked that miy lead to ladylike deportment6. tSaturday, hours are

et chart, during which pupils are taught to put their wordrobe in repair.
ok fHl k ind by lsud and sew'.; niiri. tUE aRE further Varlio INrE N ' sCArEsY 71 Montan.THE.:iII lul l. ~dlyl ~fl INI ,i i.ddIt" SUR1 RS ST VINCN T 'S ' AC I)EMY,q i la Monana

InT I STRII~CT COURT OF THE FIIIST
Ju od l Dstic of the Sitate of Montana. in

aq *th at of Lewis and Clarke
Apt1 ok, minor.

?~g orue whp! rder of soao of ceaim.
to the said court by the otitloa

qd and tiled by Louis td" tie persoeand estate of A hsor. praying for an order of qpa of
re it is nsoeesarv to soU al ni eli
fegs 0 1 ierI tle lA l deo tbit. tlffheiO~tt~a~~hloethe heh~an . tode lisAnot , Jolla lode and the Moingrewlodo .'esat ban otinolo olaimos, for the par-

Pogo ,,safrl I sei itettion.It ierefore oree bt said court, that aibparsons ei~rt re Thseaits of maid stpicr.
apr et bs tola rt ourt on Oator-dr , the teendal7 n. paut .A D. lONt. at 10e'otlc5 the Viaea olatdd say. in the courtroosp of " teso number Ms. of said distinctroutJ at sa cootlt bot ea ipthe said county of

sat an dtaterir t5h2yypor wtm order o,al te'al nt s o ma or Ors an
oA Md that a Oopu of thit ord~er ho sabllebsdf

itole eat, ead oboaIt. srpatod adpi
D~ated August a, mit.

A roece w itrcJde

tyi IO. fiStO, booutt,,

IN THE DISTRICr COURT OF THEf FIRS8T
c tIn the stae of Mtontana inand for thoi conutyr~ Lepis sad Clarke.fit the matter ot e estate of Katharine Kenok,

Order to ahow noaer why order of sale of real
retate should cup he suado,
ltattoearltpg to tbgaatd. courI, by the petition

rhbie tiy preoentcsd anti fl td by Jacob L~oeb and
tools itasdlur. the aitletrators of thae rnute of
liatherue Mouck. deceamed. praying for an order
of a

t
e of real estate, that it is neiconary to sell

the interest of ma p estate intrhe Alice lode, thelott aew, the rteadaath tole, tihe Adam
od, te August , t d the

httlarew lode, the saute biALg mining claito , for
thte rmason eet forth insaeiil petitiou

It is therefore orderedi hy the aaid coreat that
all parsons Is lereated int the sestate of naid dri-
ceased aprpeara tifoin the said dielriil court on
Slatuirday, the fift dey of hiottetbohir, A. D. lO'1t,
at 10 o'clock in the ferotounu oft (tie a d day, in
Ithe read room of dlepartotent unorber two, of
saId court. in the conrI huponif said county of
Lewis and I darke. tot show canse why att erderdncld set hr granted lto the saId atrisuuietrators
to sh i. s eacid tonin ttealitt.

And tnst a cop of thit order be trnhhished at
least four weeks Ia 'thu Sicily elsena Intirpeod-
rut, a aewapapec printed caid published Ia said
county,

liOiAt'K Rt. I3UCK{,
eti:.l District Judie.

A true ropry, Attest:
,IOUN ZAN, lsrk.

of hlenry Rtenck, a minor.
*iddy to show case why ordert of le. of retlestate should not he made.
It speariun to the maid court the ethis day presssted atndt fled by Iaoe b fe!guardlab of the Vernon and se. qtf ulSouk, minor, piraying for an erof isale oreal satats. that its ti eseseavy to seU thtep interestof said minor in the Alics lode, tlse laflao lide,th iaveasssh lode, the Adapt lde he AintaldteJlalode and the elahtes lode, the~sitts being 5itnitt tlalms, for the purpsa e..

lairth int said petition.
21t is thierefere ordered by the saId eonr.ta allpersons intereated lin the estate of said mbee,appear .fore the sad duetytt court, o Naday, the fifth day of leptesater, A. D.. lul at3osisouk itn the toreno fsaid~ .etbearoom oft dth xl epertios an so seli f dleWMtouti.a h co oei ong
Lewis and Clarke, to stiew cause GQ
sale should not he paotqd to the sadto sell the interest of sahid mine! in 1clauims:

yhe K t5L.J.s
And thaatacovyoftise r e
e~ll1 Ildpeadeat. a aewsplaper prime~

pu 5*1 I sl Seusty.
Da udrst ll051

[ uhfp ~ iOAC ID~ u B u.


